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THE SPORTING WORLD
By Finn 3; by Brown L ,Basea on bails:
Off Finn 1; off Brown 2. Hit by pitched
ball, Noojln. Home run, Brennen. Two-ba- se

hits. Hunter and Newton. ' Left en
bases: Charlotte 4; Winston T. Wild
pltah. Brown. Double plays, ' Newton to
Schumaker. Time of game, 1:30.-- . Umpire.
McLaughlin. Attendance, too.'. A . v, .

AMERICAN MOISTEK CC:.i?j !V

79 Milk Street. Boston, Uass.

7 J. S. COTHEAN, ?Bh BeiweaexUaUTe, 404 Trast Bldg, CHABL0TT13, IT. G,

by wlnnlnr y's game t to Both
pitchers did good work but Clcotte waa

Stop; Up KSkem
About leak' roofs and tat Re Flintkote Roofing. "

Supply C.Si

where thky iwy to-da- y.

Winston at chariue:
Greenville at Greengboro.
Anderson at Spartanburg.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY
Carotins association.

'Charlotte : Winston 9.

Greenville I: Ureensboro I. , Second
game-Greenv- ille ;, Greensboro 1
. Spartanburg 7f Anderson V

--. . . , . American League. " " V

I; Washington 3. - f ' t
Chicago ; New York t ; r . .'

v .Cleveland JL Philadelphia 3, Second
gameCleveland 4; Philadelphia 4. :

- 8L Louis 0; Boaton 1 - - ; J,..'
- ' ' National 'League,' New Tork ; Chicago 4 (caled cod sixth

fain), . Second fame, off. wet grounds.
- Philadelphia 1; Pittsburg lj,

,
Brooklyn-Cincinna- ti fame scheduled

tor to-d- played last Saturday.
-- Boston Zi St Louis

4 V
Southern Learoe,

.'Atlanta 12; Birmingham a, .

'
4 New Orleans ; Little Rock fMontgomery 8; Nashville L- - ' '"

: Memphis 2; .Mobile 0.
. aionui Atlantic lieagnev

Augusta i; Charleston L N
Savannah Jacksonville 1 .'

' Macon i; Columbia 1. , ' . '
: . Virginia League.

Panvilla I; Lynchburg a. :

Norfolk 4: Roanoke 2. .. ...!..
Portsmouth 0; Richmond & :

EaaterR. League. - . :

Jersey City-Buffal- o, postponed, Ta
Baltimore 1; Montreal 1.

STANDLG OP THE CLUBS.

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION, V
Won.. Lost Pet., W 7 ,.680

..47 S6 - .866

48 .653

,.. 41 47 .4M
.. S9 47 .45S

n H jsi

Greensboro
Oreenvllla ..

' Spartanburg
Winston . ..
Charloue ' ..
Anderson ..

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pot

Pltuburr .. 1
New Tork .. .. '. 6

Chicago ... .. . .. 'M 4t
Philadelphia .. .. .. 6S 44

ClncinnaU .. 61 hi
Boaton .. 30 60

Brooklyn' S7 CO

St. Louis 33 C

OH
X
4BS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

invincible with taen on bases., '
.

Scare: , - ; v-
' R. H. R.

Bt Louis k. ., .; 000 000 ooo- -a 4
Boston . .. ,. .. .... 109 U0 000 J

Batteries: Howell and Spencer; Clcotta
and Cnrrigan. Time 1:64. Umpires, Ev
ans and Hurst'

petrolt, Aug, 11. Two timely hits by
Freeman drove in ""three men ;,. giving
Washington lust enough runs to win.
Detroit hit Smith hard at the start of
the game but he steadied and pitched sti
pert ball thereafter. -
. Score: . :., I'v'-- ';R. H.-- E.

Detroit wi,Ml MO 000 8
Washington .f, 00 JOT 000--4 1 J -

Batteries: Donovan and Schmidt: Smith
and Street. Time 1:40. Umpire, CLougn
Un. .

Chicago. Aug. 1L New Tork presented
a patched-u-p infield to-d-ay which went
to pleoes in the sixth inning, and Chicago
won easily f to L Walsh's pitching fol-

lowing his exhibition of yesterday, waa
the feature. .

" J

Score: , ft. H. E.
Chicago ,. .. .'. 002 004 OO-x-0

New) Tork 000 010 000- -3
Batteries: White. Walsh and Sullivan

Lake, Billiard and Blair. Time 1:45. Um
plree, Sheridan and Egsn. ' - t ., .

SOTJTIIERX LEAGUE. .,'

Ifemnhls. Tenn.. Aug. 11 '

Score: " .; R. H. 15.

Mobile .. .. .. .. 000 000 000--0 1

Memphis .. .. .. .... OOOlOOUb- t-J

Batteries: Hickman and Massing: 8av
Mite and Owens. . Tlma 1:46. . Umpire,

'Fltsslmmona. ' ' '
Hi Orleans. Aug. 11. "

Rcora: '' , R. H. E.
Little Rock .. .. .. 0 100 000- -1 1
Kew Orleans ....... J00 000 OlX I

Batteries: Eyler and Wells: Bartley and
Matthews. Time 1:42. Umpires, uoran
and Wheeler.

W.hvlll Tann.. AuC 11.

HMrtt: R. H. W

? Nashvilla 100 0000 00O--1
Vnnl,nm,rv .. .. .... 101 019 U-W-

Batteries: Ouesse and Hart: Kellum
and Seabaugh. Time 1:60. Umpire, Pfen- -
nitinr.

o.nM . R. H. E.
ci inh.m 000 000 000- -0 6 i
I.,";,. , .."-

-
204 040 200-1- 212

Batteries: Fleharty.. Ftord and Bsub:
Johna and H. Smith. Time i: 'um
pire, carpenter. .

south Atlantic
Macon Defeats Columbia.

Moon. Oa' Aug. 11. Timely hit
ting coupled with errors by Blgbeo
and Olbbes gave the locals two runs
and the game to-da-y. Both pitch- -
era wer effective. Stowers being es
peclally so with men on bases. The
visitors had many c nances to ewro.

Score: E.
Macon. . . . .000 001 lOx Z- -3 S

Columbia. . ..000'00fr 010 1 7 Z

Batteries: Stowers and Robinson;
Flowers and Cote. Time, 1:40. Um-
pire, Latham.

' , Gulls Lost to Tourists.
Augusta, Ga Aug. 11. The locals

took the second game or the series
from the visitors to-da- y in a well
payed game. I,

Score: B It E
Charleston ... 000 001 000 1 t 1
Augusta .. .. 100. 010 OOx 2 S 0

Batteries: Clancey and Durlin;
Hartley and Harnlsh., Time 1:25.
Umpire, Truby.

Jays Defeat Savannah.
Savannah. G Au

took the second game frkn- Savan-
nah by the score of 2 to 0. . Mullln
for Savannah pitched great ball with
the exception of one Inning. At the
beginning of the seventh he had. 10
strike outs to his credit he let down
in this Inning, though, and the Scouts
scored twice. '.

Score: R H E
Savannah ..... 000 000 0000 7 2
Jacksonville . , 000 000 200 2 8 0

. Batteries: Mullln 4mj; Kahlkoft ; Lee
and Roth. Time. 1:42. Umpire Buck-
ley.

EASTERN CAROLINA
Raleigh Drops a Double-Heade- r.

Special to The Obssrver. .

Wilson. Aug. 1L Wilson took both
gsmes of ' a double-head- er from' Raleigh
by all-rou- better playing. In the first
game only twenty-seve- n men faced May-ber- ry

and only twenty-nin- e faced Thomp-
son in the-secon- game. Each Wilson
pitcher yielded one hit apiece. The first
game' was played tn one hour and twenty-se-

ven minutes, the fastest game of
the season here., Wilson batted Garner,
Raleigh's pitcher In the second game, for

Wen. Lort Pet.
Detroit 2 38

St. Louis .. 61 42 .592

Chicago 6S 45 .662

Cleveland 67 45 .559

Philadelphia 47 K .475

Boaton 48 61 .471

Waschlngton 30 CI .390

New Tork 33 - 67 .330

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Won. Lort Prt.

.561

.538

.536

.510
.495
4S6

.484

.366

New Orleans 55 43

Nashville 50 43

Memphis 62 45

Mobile '.. 51 47

Atlanta- - 47 48

Little Rock 51 64

Montgomery 46 49

Birmingham 34 69

,. ;;A REAL.gllUT-OUT- ,

Hornets Won Second of tb Sertes-b- y

tbe Decisive Score of I to O, Se
rurinjr It lilts Off Brown TXho

, Twirled For the Visitor Brtiiwn
Knocked the Bali to the IUb Held
Fence) ior a Home Bun and Hunt--;
rr and Newton Secured Double

.. Finn Waa Too Strong For the Slug'
; gers of the Tobacco Twn and Was
- Seldoat In Danger of Being bcorea

Against Collins Distinguished Him
self at the Batv

" Charlotte reckprocited ; ' Manager
Carter's ceneroua distribution of Rock
and Rye tobacco by administering- - a
shut-o- ut to his fast team yesterday
afternoon, the scorr standing to s
The locals won the same-b- y hitting
the "ball opportunely and inoppor-
tunely. Brown, .who was sent to the
pit by General NleoUne. was found lor
eight singles, two , doubles ana a
home run, the latte by Brennen In the
second inning with Schumaker safely
perched on first He . was given tbe
glad hand by the large crowd of spec-
tators, because, as has been remark-
ed previously, they like to se him hit
the pill in order to lessen the ureacn
between his fielding and, batting
averaare. ''

Toung Mr. 1nn, of Buffalo, N. T
filled the mound for the locals and be-

hind the bat stood Manager: Collins
workln the little fellow for an ne
was worth. Collins distinguished bin
self by getting three hits out of four
times at bat anal a fine eaten by car
ter running backward robbed him, of
the fourth. Finn yielded seven hum,
but thev war but little nearer each
other than the two polea and availed
the visitors nothing. Be pitched an
excellent and what few times
there was any Immediate danger of a
score, he was lnvinciDie. -- -

The locals were wearing, their; bat
tlnar raiments for the afternoon's per
formance. Only one of them fanned
ineffectually and when they could not
hit safe, they were giving the fielJers
all thev wanted. Newton lined out one
Just over third that left hi bat at the
rate of about a million miles a minute,
but Umpire McLaughlin thought that
he was possibly out by tne time ne
reached the third station, and so he
ruled. . " ' i,

Roth sides nlaved a fine game and
rushed the exhibition through In sltort
order. Lindsay's snapplness on short
was particularly good and the entire
local, infield 'did brllltant work.: Price
made the only error for the Tlsitora
and it waa on a grounder that would
have to undergo a chemical examina
tlon to find out whether It ws a hit
or an error. Sneddon was caiiea iu
take a hlah infield fir that waa not
properly his' and he dropped it, mak-
ing one of the two errors chalked
against us by the scorer. Noojln mads
the other one on mure or a ioui n.

The same teams close this season
at Latta Park this afternoon and Red- -

fern and McGeary will probably
work.

FIRST INNINO.
White walked. Llndsiy hit to first,

forcing White at second. W. Hobbs
hit to short Into a double play.

Snedden was out, pitcher to first.
Noojln was hit by a pitched ball and
stole second. Hunter flew out to right.
Newton hit to left field for two bases
and was out trying to go to third on
poor umpiring. Noojln scored.

SECOND INNING.
Carter was out. second to first.

Woodward flew up to third. Pfice was
out. pitcher to first :

Sharpe walked. Schumaker hit to
short, forcing Sharpe. Brennen hit to
rlht field fence for a home run. Col
lins hit safe over short,. Finn was out
first to pitcher, exenanging pn u
play. Snedden was out, short to first. .

THIRD INNINO.
- Tounr lined out to Brennen. I
Hobbs singled by first and went to aec-on- d

on a wild pitch. Brown waa safe
on a high fly which Sneddon muffed
aftor n lone run to first base line.
White forced L. Hobbs at third. Lind
say flew up to Schumaker on fine
running catch of a foul.

Noojln was out. short to nrst on ins
poorest umpiring ever eeen. Hunter
doubled to right field. NewtonT walk
ed. Sharpe forced Hunter at third.
Schumaker lined out to second. J

-

FOURTH INNHJTG. '.
.

W. Hobbs was out, second to first.
rarter slneled over first, and stole sec
ond. Woodward fanned. Price singled
by second and Carter was caugnt at
the plate.

Brennen was out, third to .first. Col-

lins Hiniled bv second. Finn singled
and jrot fhrown out at first Snedden
was out, third to nrsrr -

FIFTH INNINO.
Tounc was out second to first. L.

Hobbs was out. third to first on a fine
stop. Brown singled over short. White
flew up to Snedden. Noojln waa out
third to first. Hunter lined out to
short. Newton was out, pitcher to
first. "

SIXTH INNLNU. . .

TAndsav singled to entre and stole
second. W. Hobbs was out, pitcher to
flmt. Carter flew out to HunterJ
Wnrulward was out. Ditcher to first
v Sharpe fanned. Schumaker singiea
over second. Bretmen was out, second
tn flrat. Collins singled over short
scoring Schumaker. Collins out trying
to go to second.

SEVENTH; INNIN43
: Price ran out at flrst.Toung flew
out to Noojln on a good catch . L.
Hobbs lined out to second.

Finn was out ' short lo
first Snedden was aafe on an
error by Price. Noojln singled
to, left field. Hunter singled to right
scoring Snedden. Newton was out,
third to first Noojln scoring. Sharpe
hit to the pitcher, and Hunter waa
yun down between second and third,

'- EIGHTH INNING. ' i.'"

"Brown was out, second to first
White fanned. Lindsay singled over
second. W. Hobbs - singled through
pitcher. Carter flew up to short, -

.

Schumaker wa out, short to first on
fine fielding. Brennen singled by third.
Collins flew out to centre on a long
drive. Finn singled over second. Sned-
den forced Finn at second. ;

:;: J' NINTH INNINO. . '

,. Woodward fanned. . Price ran out
at first and Toung waa out,' abort to
flrst.v.-.-v-i.j-

CHARLOTTE ; AS , R BH PO A E
f BneddeO, Jb. .. I 1 ' e 8 1 ' 1
Noojln, n. ., ll l v- l j l
Hunter, ct M, .4 . 2 X , 1 9
Newton, as. I v ' 1 : 8 : t 0
Sharpe, If, .'. ...: 8 , i ' . ',

Bcliumakes, lb. ' 4 . 2 I M4 .;; 1 1
Brennen, 2o... .,. .4 ,1 ;' ; 2 ? t y.;I
Collins, e. ;. .. .4, 8 2 4- ,J
Finn, p. ,.. .... 4... f 9:.:-- ct

Tetal ,84 U XI 12, 2

M AB R BH PO A E
White. 2b. 2 . 2 '. 2,1
Llndaev. as. V t., 4 2f2JlII
Carteref, .. 4 4)

, ,
Woodward, If. ...i 4 .J V
Price, 2b. .. .... 4 t I: 4

Toung, c .. .i ... 4 ' k 4)

L. Hobbs. tf. .... 2 ' 4) S I
Brown, p.- - .. 3 - t 1 3 .

.Total 1 21 18 1

Earned runs: Charlotte X Struck eat:

Won. Lost Pel.
A 74 27 . .733

67 43 .570

..47 53 - .470

..40 C3 .430

.. 41 59 ,410

..43 '64 i396

STLNGS.
Red Walsh did K.

Buesse , has signed ' nobody, .this
"week. . ; . V

' The firth straight , game for the
Hornets... i . ., ;

Tony Walters did the trick for the
Patriots, ' x.. ,- . . ,;

The' Big Stick Bunch ot the league
has missed the rag. ' ;

The papers down the line are cut
ting the sDace on snorts. ' t

The Hornets are. making a big bid
for the first seat on the second gear.'

Open up, dopesters of The Spartan
burg Herald and The Greenville Newt,

After thinking about it. don't be
lieve we over needed McGeary. any
way. :'-J- r: .' ,

The Hornets lost the first game of
the season. Let the last one go to
their credit.

Redfern will do the honors at the
last game of the aeason, which begins
at 4:30 o'clock.

Think of the agony we have been
spared by not being in either Green
yllle's or Greensboro' place.

Wonder how they felt when Green
ville commenced to piling up runs in
the last inning of the last game.

Collins will send in duplicate orders
for the bat he uses ana will give one
to each of the boys next year.

The locals relished the "Brown
Mule" variety furnished by the boys
from the tobacco town of Winston.

Umpire McLaughlin made some un
mentionable blunders yesterday, but
nobody thinks he was not conscien
tious.

After a little plugging and thump
ing, we are convinced that the third
and last of the series is ripe for us.
Carter doesn't want it.

Brennen is the only member of the
Charlotte team who has not missed
an inning In any of the 85 games of
the season. Newton has missed four
innings.

If Carter was charitably enough
disposed, he might take pity on the
team's batting averages for the year
and put Brown back In the box this
afternoon.

Bob Carter and Lindsay leave to
night for New Orleans to Join the
Memphis team of the Southern
League. Lindsay will play short and
Carter will play an outfield.

A seemingly harmless aggregation
n the beginning, the patriarchs n lav

ed havoc at last with the hopes of
Greenville and Spartanburg fans.
Confidentially, they beat us about 13
times out of the 1$ shots at them.

GREENSBORO GETS THE RAG.

By Winning Sno ot the Games From
Greenville Yesterday Afternoon, the
Patriots Cinch the Pennant For
the Flrxt Season of the Carolina
Association A Great Race in the
Final Heat.
Ey winning one of the games of

the double-head- er yesterday, Greens
boro gets the pennant for the first
season of the Carolina Association,
taking it from Greenville's plucky
warriors, who die. as it were. In sight
of home. A good many of the local
fans had hoped that some turn of
good fortune would '"come the way
of the boys from the Mountain City
of South Carolina and let them win
the coveted honor. Others longed for
the honor to linger around a North
Carolina city and consequently pulled
for Greenshpro. The i'atriots have
played a magnincent game ror rour
weeks, winning about 21 out of 26
games. Up to mat time t:iey see
sawed with Winston for the position
of third place. When they finally
got a streak.. It never broke and the
wave has borne them on to their posi-
tion to-da- y.

Ne one thing has "brought the vic-
tory, but several . things combined
made Greensboro a hard team- to
beat - One of the best assets the team
had during the entire season was Its
coolness and deliberation on ' the
field. It suffered no dissensions such
as often mark the career of an ag
gregation of younger ball players,
particularly those who have not been
many years from college. Under the
able generalship of McKevltt, backed
by the determination and steadiness
of-- Hicks at short Cook at third and
Bed-Wals-

h. ...behind the bat, there Is,
after all, no great amount of wonder.
Over the outcome. Walsh deserves
the credit largely for the numerous
successes, of the pitching staff of the
team. He Is head and shoulders above
any catcher in the league smd gave
his pitchers inestimable backing,

Greenville stayed at the top the
larger part of the season, but suf-
fered a slump from the effects of
which they never recovered. Their
pitchers weakened as the season ad-
vanced, the team stopped winning
games so successively as at the be-
ginning and despite the fact that they
are the best hitters and best fielders
in the league, they lost out in the
final lap of the struggle. More hits
have been-- secured off Greenville's
pitchers than any others In the league
and a large part of the story. is told
there. The game between these two
teams this afternoon will have no
bearing on the award of the pennant

Sexton Pitches Great tiaroea, v

Special to The Observer. - ' '

Laurlnburg, Aug: II.
t In' a 1 rf

and Well-play- ed game Laurinbure
defeated. Raeford twice to-da- y. Sex-
ton pitched one of the finest games
on record sixteen Innings, no. hits;
seventeen Innings and He rum, In
the second game he struck out thir-
teen men and got two hits- - out of
four times up. ' This Is something
like the world's record for pitching.
Fifteen Innings, no hits, , was the
record, so this should giro Sexton
the world's record. Wallie Jamr
caught fine game ' 1

Score: ' ' - ' R. H. gl.
W inUuW"n700TOtT 99t9 t 2

lUeford . ,... 100 000 OOo 1 - 2 '5
Batteries: ' Sexton and' James;

McKelthan and Poole. ; Time, 1:20.
Umpire, Y. Blumm. " - '

Second game:1 R. II. E.
Laurlnburg .; ..01 100 0003 7 . 1

Raeford .,..,.000 000 000 0 0 2
Batterlee: Sexton and James; Blue

and McKelthan. Time, 1;2J. Um-
pire, . Avlnger.

PATRIOTS CINCH -

CAROWNA' PENNANT.
Special to The Observer. .,

Greensboro. Aog. 11. Nearly three
thousand people saw to-da- games
between' Greenville and .Greensboro,
in whlch.honoral wereJreaually
divided, -- each- team winning one
game. The score of the first game
wag I to 2 In favor of Greenville and
the second game waa-- ( to S In favor
of Greensboro..'; ;

'The result of to-da- y's games be'
tween Greensboro and Greenville
makes it certain', that Greensboro
will, win the ' championship of the
Carolina league of baseball clubs.
Greensboro's percentage of games
won is now .580. The club next
highest is Greenville", with a per-
centage of .664. The season ends
with games and If
Greensboro loses to Greenville the
standing will be: Greensboro, .578;
Greenville, 671. v Within the past
three weeks the ' Greensboro . club
has gone from fourth place to first

Arrangements are now being made
for next year's teams, and players are
being signed. A few teams will sell
their best' players to meet expenses
of maintaining this year's team.

There were all kinds of ball play
ing here to-da- y, from very sorry to
the very best. In the last game the
Patriots had Greenville shut out up
to the ninth' Inning. They loosened
up- - a little end came near letting
Greenville run away with the game.
They made six hits and five runs tn
this Inning. James, Bisson and Cogs
well made sensational catches.

Hammersley pitched the first game
for Greensboro. He has a very sore
finger and did not want to pitch, but
McKevltt thought h4 could win bis
game.

To-d- ar crowd was the second
largest ever seen at Cone Park. A
larger crowd was here for the Virgini-

a-Carolina game last Easter
Monday.

Score: R. H. E.
Greenvile ....300 000 1106 11 1
Greensboro ...200 ooo ooo z z

Batteries McFarlln and Kelley;
Hammersley, Walsh and White.

Summary: Earned runs: Greens
boro, 2; Greenville, 4. Two-bas- e

hits: Hammersley, Bisson,- Tempie.
Bases on balls: Off Hammersley 3;
off McFarlln 1. 8truck out: Hf
Hammersley 8; by McKarlln, 5.

Left on bases: Oreeensboro, 8;
Greensville 8. : Time, 1:50.

Second game: R. B.
Greensboro ...100 001 40x 6 12 1

Greenville 000 000 005 5 10 2

Batteries: Walters and uaisn;
Temple and Kelley.

Summary: Earned runs: ureens- -

boro 4: Greenville 3. Two-bas- e hits:
Cogswell (2). Doak. Pressley. Jack
son. Temnle. Bases on bans: ore
Temple 1; fff Walters 1. Struck out:
By Temple 2; ty waiters .

en bases: Greenville 6; Greensboro
8. Time, 1:30. Attendance, z.buo.
Umpires, Johnson and Westervelt.

SPARTANS TAKE
. SECOND OP SERIES.

-
Special to The Observer.

Spartanburg. 8. C Aug. II. Good
pitching by McDonald with heavy
stick work won the game for the
Spartans over Anderson this after-
noon by a score of 7 to 5.

The team gave McDonald poor aup
port, making five errors behind him,
and had It not been for his fine twirl-
ing and well placed hits by the bat-
ters the result of the game would
have been different

will wind up the season
and an Immense crowd of fans will
be on hand to witness the closing ex-
hibition.

Score by Innings: R. II. E.
Spartanburg. .013 021 Olx 7 8 6

Anderson. . ...000 111 1015 4 4

lotteries: McDonald and liuesee;
Oakley and- .Stevens. Struck out: By
McDonald ; by Oakley 1. Left on
bases: Anderson 0; Spartanburg 2.
Umpire, Henderson.

BAD AFFAIR I.V CABARRUS.

Cicero Flow AUemptalo KU1 Itis Wife
, Who Leave) Home ana Attempts

Suicide by Taking Morphine.
Concord Timfcs..

.There, was a bad afTalr In No. it
township laat Saturday night, and as
a result the wife of Cicero Flow is in
a very serious condition. The details
are hard to obtain, but as near as ws
can get them-the- are as follows; .

Flow, who waa drinking, threaten-
ed to kill his wife, and during Satur-
day evenjng many shots were fired la
the house, which were heard by the
neighbors. It Is said that he pointed
the- - gttn a wis wlfe'a-ha-rt and threat,
ened to kill her. She became much
frightened, of course, and about drk,
with her four-year-o- ld child left borne
and. went to- - Mr. James Klutts'a, near
by. Here she told of he.r troubles, and
asked for some water, saying she was
going to take morphine end kill her-
self, as she preferred dying. this way
to being shot to death by her husband.
The wafer was refused her. , She then
started off toward the woods, stopping
near the house to take the morphine,
whloh she swallowed with water taken
from a hole filled by rain and which
she dipped up in her handa Quince
KlutU. a eon of Mr. Klutttx, followed
.her and tried to stop her, but Mrs.
Flow being a large woman, she broke
away from hlnv end escaped In the
thicket it being then quite dark. Ths
alarm. waa sounded, and search began
for her. She was found about 10:30
or 11 o'clock lying In a thicket about
300 yards from Mr. KJuttx's house, un-
conscious from the effect of the mor-
phine. The dose was so large that it
produced vomiting, and this wss all
that saved her life. - When founJ she
was thought to-- be dead, end It was
half, an hour before she showed any
signs-- , of life. Drs. King and Pmoot
were sent for and rendered the medi-
cal aid necessary. Dr. Smoot went to
see her again Sunday, and her condi-
tion Is still serious, she never having
regained consciousness, t .. . , .

Warrants were at onre sworn out
for Flow's, arrest and Sheriff Harris
and Deputy Moose went after him.
They found him at home about 8 a.
m. and arrested him and brought him
hwriL and lesdged aim in JalL

Mrs. Flow is a daughter of Mr. C. I

U. Krtmmlnger. and is about 35 years
of age. She has five children, the
voungeat of which Is aboqt 18 months
old. She Is Flow's seeond wife, the
first wife having been divorced In Tex-
as.' Flow has given trouble before,
and several times has threatesM to
kill one of his neighbors, Mr. M- - B.
Best.

.. For eats

Chartotte
We carry everything

ON THE RACE TRACK
Dorante Carrie Off Big. Stake at

Saratoga.
Saratoga, N. T.. Aug. 11. On a very

heavy track, Dorante, carrying top
weight 116 pounds, won tbe historic Trav'
era stake, worth 85.692 to the winner
at Saratoga to-da-y. King James was
second with Beaucoup third.')

Summaries:
First race, for 2 year olds and up, sell

ing, 7 furlongs: Sanguine, 7 to 1, won; J.
C. Core, 2 to 5, place, second; Monocle,
1 to 4. show, third. Time 1:20 5.

Second race, handicap, all ages, non- -

winners current meeting one mile. Far
West 7 to 10. won; Bedouin. 7 to 10. sec--
nd; Schllswig, even, show, third. Time

1:42. - .

Third race, for two year olds, selling,
0 furlongs: Court Lady, 7 to 1, won; Aron--
deck, 2 to 1. place, second; Edwin l.

to 5. show, third. Time 1:17.
Fourth race, the Travers. for 2 year

olds, one mile and a quarter: Dorante.
to 1. won; King James, 7 to 10, place.

second; Beaucoup, out, snow, tniro.
Time 2;0 3-- 6.

Fifth race, for 8 year olds and up. aeii- -

lna mile: The Wrestler. to 6. won; 8ir
Toddlngton, 6 to 2. place, second; Alauda,
1 to t show, third. Time 1:42 5.

Sixth race.'l year old mataens, mr-long- s:

Rostrum. 4 to 1. won; Petticoat.
3 to 5, place, second; Bird of Flight It
3 to third. Time 1:10 5. i

Jack Leyburn Wins From Sweet
Marie.

Philadelphia. Aug. 11 Jack Ley-bur- n,

owned by State Senator James
P. McNIchol, of this .city, to-d- won
the match race with 8weet Marie,
owned by William Bradley, of New
Tork. in straight heats and Incidental-
ly established a new record for the
Belmont track.

Leyburn trotted the first heat In
2:05 3-- two seconds faster than the
record held by Crescens over the
same course. The second heat was
also made in better time than the old
record. Leyburn negotiating the dis-
tance In 2:06 2.

Sweet Marie drew the pole in the
first heat but before the quarter had
been reached Leyburn had taken the
rail and was leading the mare by i

a lnzth. 4?nlnv tn the three nuar- -
ters he Increased the distance to three i

l.uih. h xnntin. An,n t,. hnma
stretch Sweet Marie drew up on the
leader and pasand under the wire
with her nose at the wheel of Ley-burn- 's

sulkey.
Sweet Marie appeared nervous In

the second heat and Andrews, her
driver, had trouble In keeping the
mare from greaklng. Brady, the
driver, of Jack Leyburn, seeing that
Sweet Marie waa hard to handle, did
not push his horse during the lastquarter and came home an easy win-
ner.

Matrimony as a Cure.
Louisville Evening Post

"Ty" Cobb, the champion player of
the American League, has Just been
married. As It Is said the young
slugger has a large hump of conceit,
the management. In encouraging the
wedding, has taken a good means of
reducing it.

LAST SEABOARD EXCURSION TO
WILMINGTON. VIA SEABOARD.
TUE8DAT. AUGUST 1JTII, .1KB.
The Seaboard will operate Tts last

excursion ot the season to Wilmington
from Rutherfordton, Charlotte. Monroe.
Hamlet. Lumbrrton and Intermediate sta-
tions on Tuesdsy, August 13th, leaving
Rutherfordton 5:80 a. m. Charlotte a.
m., arriving Wilmington 3:60 p. m. Re-
turning, leave Wilmington 1:30 a. m..
Thursday, August 20th.

Rates:
Rutherfordton to Llncolnton ine. .. 83.50
Iron to Paw Creek Inu 3.25
Charlotte to Polkton inc 3.00
AVarieaboro to Steele's Mill Ine 2.60
Rockingham 3.3
liamlet to Laurel 12111 lnc 1.75
Laurlnburg to Ijunibrrton Ine 1.51
Chester to Monroe Ino 1.00

PULLMAN SERVICR.
Pullman cars will lie provided on this

train In both directions. .Heats 31 onch
way extra; r'servatlonse should be made
as early as poasible.

Note fast schedule In both directions.
Good order will prevail. For further

information, call on your nearest agent or
write, JAMES 'KE.R, JR.,

r Trn.rrrrfr-- -

Tt
i. r. a. naieign, n.

LAST LOW RATH EXCURSION TO
WILJUINUTON, AUGUST 18th. 108.
the Seaboard will ' operate its last

low rats excursion to Wilmington, leav
ing- - Cbretotte Tuesday, August Uth, .at 0
a. m. rare for tne round trip only 33.
First-clas- s- coaches and Pullman ears.
seats tn Pullman 81 each way. The sea-
son at Wrlghtsvtlle is at lu height and
all should avail themselves of this op-
portunity. This will be a most delightful
three days' outing. For farther informa-
tion rail en fyour agent or write. .

v JAMES XER. JR
C. P. A., Charlotte. N. C

C. M. GATTIS. r -
T.. P. A Raleigh, N. C v. -

POPULAR EXCURSION VIA HOUTH-- v

ERN RAILWAT. Clf ARlOTTK TO
NORFOLK. AUGUST Uth-aH- h. jau. ,.
Southern Railway will operate Its popu-

lar excursion to Norfolk on August 16th.
Train will- - leave Charlotte at 3:30 p. m.,
and arrive at Norfolk at 4:30 a. m. fol-
lowing day. giving two days and One
night in Norfolk. Train will handle' flrat-rla- se

day enachea and Pullman cars.
Round trip rate 84.60. '

For- - further Information call at city
ticket Office, No. U South Tryon street

, , ... R. U VERNON.
. u:; .. " - . T. P. A.

- NORFOLK aV WESTERN RAILWAT.;.
Schedule w eecfft May 17th. 190,

30:59 am Lv Charlotte. 80. Ry.. Ar 6:pm
f :M pm Lv Winston, N. W. Ar 1:09 pm
4:67 pmLr Martinsville.' Lv II :45 am
l ttpmAr Roanoke, - Lv 0:20 am
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley Roots for lUgerstown, and all
points m Pennsylvania and Nsw Tork.
Pullman sleeper, Roanoke and Philadel-
phia. " ' '' -

lAronah eoacti. Charlotte to RoanoksL
' Bumi;

If yeu are thinking of taking a trip yon
want quotations, cheapest rates, reliable
and correct information. to routes,
train schedules, the most comfortable and
quickest way. Write and the information
la yours for the aaktng, with one ot our
complete map foldrs.

M. P. BRAGG. Trav, Pass. Agent
. W. B. BtVILL. Osa" Pass. Agent

Roanoke, Va.

enry ey. .

la Mill Fnrnlsbinga,

Cnflfhorn fktumtJuuuill II IVU1I WUJf

N.B. Following 'schedule figures pub- -,

ushed only as Information, and are not
guaranteed. April lith, 1SU8: ,

1: a. m.. No. 80. daily, for Washing-
ton and polnu North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to Nsw Tork. : Day coachesto Washington. ; - , :,

3:20 a. m.. No. 2, daily,' for Columbia, .

Savannah and Jacksonville, Pullmandrawing room sleepers to Augusta andJacksonville, Day coaches to Jackson-ville. V .

130 a. m., No. 8, dally, for Richmond
and local points.

6:52 a. m.. No. 44, dally, for Washington
and points North. Day coaches Charlotte
to Washington.

4:30 a, m.. No. 35, dally,, for Columbia
and local points. ,

7:10 a. m.. No. 16, daily except Sunday,
for Statesvllle. Taylorsvllle and local
points. Connects at Mooreaville tor

and at Statesvllle for Asha- -
vllle.

7:15 a. m.. No. , dally, for Atlanta,
Day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta. Stoveat principal points en route.

10:06 a. m.. No. 36. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New Tork snd Rich-
mond. Day coaches to Washington. Din-
ning csr service. 4

10:60 a. m.. No. 28. dally, for Winston-Sale- m.

Roanoke and local points.
11.-0- a. m.. No. 37. dally. New Tork and

New Orleans Limited. Drawing room,
sleeping cars. Observation and club cars.
New Tork to New Orleans. Drawing
room sleeper. New Tork to Atlanta. Solid '

Pullman train. Dining car service.
11:06 p. m.. No. It dally, for Atlanta

and local points.
4:00" p. m.. No. 46, dally, for Greensboro

and local points. t
4:36 p. tn.. No. 41. dally except Sunday,

for Seneca and local points.
4:46 p. m.. No. 17, dally, for Columbia

and local points.
6:60 p. m., w. 24. dally except Sunday,

for Statesvllle, Taylorsvllle and local '
points Connects at Ktateavlll for Ashe
vine. mit'Jivii,., anu iiwiiariifiia

7:15 p. m., No. 12. dally, for Richmond
and local points. Handles Pullman sleep- -
rr. Charlotte to Washington, and Char-
iot! to Richmond.

126 p. m.. No. S. datly. New Tork and
Now Orleans Limited for Washington
snd nolnta North. Drawing room sleep- -
York. Dmlng car service. Solid Pullman
train. ,

p. m.. No. JK, dally, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman drawing room
sleepers New Tork to New Orleans. Rich
mond to Birmingham. Charlotte 'to At-

lanta. Day coaches (Vsehlngtoh to New
Orleana, Plnlna car service. '

Tickets, sleeping csr. reservations and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street

C. H. ACKERT.
Vice Pres. and Can. Mgr..

- Washington, IX C.
S. If. HARDWICK. P. T. M.. .

W. It. TAYLOR. O. P. A..
Washington, D. C. ;

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A.. . .
Charlotte, N. C

SEABOARD

These arrivals and- - departures aa well as
the time and connection with other com-
panies, are given only as information and
are not guaranteed. :

Direct line to ths principal cities North.
East. South and Southwest- Schedule
faking effect April 12th, lSOS, subject t
cbange without notice.

Tickets for passage on alt trains are
sold by this company and accepted by the
passenger with the understanding that
this company will not be responsible for
failure to run Its trains on schedule time
or for any such detsy as' may be Incident
to I heir operation. Care is exercised tti
glveglve correct time of connecting lines,
but this company la not responsible for
errors or omissions, ...,

T In- - l..u. rh..lrtt-- , , .11.-.--.
No. 40, dally, at 4:30 a. m.. for Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting at
Monroe with 33 for Atlanta. Birmingham
and the Southwest; with 38' for Raleigh.
Weldon and Portsmouth, with 66 at Ham-- V

let for Raleigh. Richmond,, Washington,
New Tork. . f

No. 44, dally, at 5:00 p. m7 for Monroe,
Hamlet, Wilmington and all local points '
connecting st Hamlet with 42 for Colum-
bia, Savannah and all Florida points, and
No. 64 for Raleigh. Richmono, Washing-
ton and New 3" oik - s
out cbange. ,. ,'

No. U12, daily. 7:00 p. m.. for Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta. Birming-
ham and the' Southwest with train 4 at
Hamlet for Richmond. Washington and
sleeper on this train from Charlotte. N. '

New Tork, With 31 at Monroe for Ra.1.
sigh, .Portsmouth and Norfolk. Througtt''
mumHiuuvivi ! iHiii!yrijn,.wHn:to Porlamouth."a.. daffr. T .

Trains arrive In Charlotte as follows:
No. 132. 1:30 a. tn.. dally, from, points

North and South.
. No. 46, daily; U'.J5 p. m.; from Wilming-
ton and all local points.

No. 132. drily. 7K p. TO., from Ruthe.
fnrdtun. 8helby. Llncolnton and C 4k N.
W. Rsllwsy points. ...

No. 39, 11:30 p. m.. daily, from Wilming-
ton. Hamlet and Monroe: also from points
Kant.. North and Southwest, connecting
at Hamlet and Monroe,

Connections are made at Hamlet with
No. 133, dally, at 1:6ft a. m.. for Lln- -

threugti trains for points North. South
end Southwest, which are eompoawd ot
vestibule day - coaches between : Ports-
mouth and Atlanta, and Washington and
Jacksonville, ' and sleeping cars between
Jersey City, Kirmtnaham and Merophla.
and Jersey City and Jacksonville. Cafe
cars ea all through trains. . .

For information, thna-tahle- s, reserva-
tions or SeaboareT descriptive literature
apply to ticket or address;

JAMES KER. JR, C. P. 'A.. .. 1 . ..... ,-

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD TO
IHARIAriTE, ACCOUNT REPUBLI-
CAN STATE CONVENTION.
The Seaboard bees to annoimcai mim

based on per cent, of the double local
fares for the round-tri- o from all nolnta
on this line In North Carolina to Char-
lotte account ef thta occasion. Ticket a
to be sold for ail trains Aucust 25th and
tor trains arriving in Charlotte torenoon-0-

August 26th with final , return limitAugust 30th. . .
- '

1

The Sesboard effers excellent double
dally train service te Charlotte, and f"r
further Information regarding rates an 1

schedules from your station call on your
ticket agent er eddre the undortgneu.

C. H. OAIT IS.
s Traveling Passenger Agnt.

, " : ' . f Raleigh. N. C.

REPUBLICAN " STATE CONVENTION--
,

CHARLOTTE. N. C. August : a.
RATES VIA SEABOARD.
The Seaboard Air Line Hail-wa-

Bounces that en account of arv c
sion the Seaboard will put In rt 1

sll points at M par cent,
local fares. Tickets to h fi
X.th. snd for trains "iv i

forenoon ol August t
thsae Vickals i.l be Auji i . .

Jacksonville
Bavarian ..
Augusta .. ,
Columbia . .

Charleston .. 1.
Macon ...

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Frt.

Danville 58 33 j637

Richmond .. CO S5 .632

Roanoke .. ... 46 53 .465

Portsmouth .. 41 50 .461

Norfolk .. . :. 41 6S .423

Lynchburg . .. 36 66 .391

EASTERN 'CAROLINA LP AGUE
W-- n. Lost. Pet

Wilmington 17 10 .630

Goldsboro . 15 10 .600

"Wilson ,. .. 15 10 .603

Raleigh .. .. 5 22 .185

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New Tork, Aug. 11. In the expectation
of seeing a double-heade- r between the
Chicago and local .National League teams
to-d- ay over SO.OOO people passed, through
the gates before 2 o'clock and fully 6.000

more were on the outride as tne man
. , yrmcub iwmru .nu m. . ....
. During the third Inning a aquall struck

the grounds ah4 this wss followed by a
severe thunder and rain storm. Tne
teams played through six timings, but in
the first half of the seventh Umpire
O'Day called the game with the score 4

to 0 In favor of Chicago.

There was a wild scramble for shelter
' by thoee In the ,neld and. on the ppen

stands. .The players appealed to the peo.-p- ie

and managed to keep them orderly
until the second game waa declared on.

Score: R. H. E
Chicago .. J.; ... .. .. .. O2OO024 7 0
New Tork OOOOOO- -O 2

LBaUerleai. Jteurtet. and ..KLInjfi. Wlllse
and Bresnfthsn. Time . :50. Tumplres,
O'Day anoT Rlgler. .,

sixteen - Wt, flvt- - doubles and.

J Boston. Aug. 1L Tuckey.-- Boston's new
A left-hapd- er pitched his first game to-d-

and abut out St Louis to 0. The locals
, ' had many chancer to score, but Xarger

' ' waa effective with men on bases.
Score: . i .. It. B. R

Boston ..-,- .. .. 000 000 20x 2 . T 1

St. Louis .. i, . .... 000 6 2
- Batteries: Tucker and Graham; Kargan
and Bliss. Time- 1:42. Umpire, Emslle, '

'Pliiladetpbta,. Ana. ll.-T- he latter part
- of y) game was played m the rain.

Score: R. H.
Wilson .. O11O00 00X 3 6
Raleigh .. .. .. 000 000 OOO--O 11

Batteries: Hayberry and Udlt; Payne
and Wrenn.

Second game: Jt H. E.
Wilson .. 100 131 60X- -12 16 1

Raleigh .. 000 000 0006 1 (
Batteries: Thompson and Holt; Garner

and Wrenn. Umpire, Smith. -

"
. 43oldboro Downs Sailors.

Spsdal to .

Ooldboro.: ' Aug--. ll.Goldsbor
bunched hits In the sixth and aevent'.i

from- - Wilmington by
the close score ofVJ to X,

Score: v ; ' 'r R H E
Ooldsboro 'i 000 001 lOx-J-- 2 2 1
Wilmington . 001 000 000

Batteries: Sullivan and Sullivan:
Web nor and Kite. Time; - 1 :66.
ympire, Taylor. - Attendance, 600.

Ruthorfonlton Defeats Marion. '
Special to The Observer, st 1 j.A' I

Rutherfordtonv :AOg. II, Ruthef-fordto-n

played Marlon on the latter s
diamond to-d- ay ind at the, end of
the ninth inning, when the Ruther-
ford ton team had1 to take the train for
home, the score stood 8 to 4 In favor
of the visiting team. The .Rutherford-to- n

team was composed of home play-
ers, with the exception of Coggina, of
Ashevllle. centre field. Marion's team
came from five counties, having only
three local players. The batteriea were
a follows: Rutherfordton, Dalton and
Blg&erstaff; Marlon. Mauser, of Hick- -
orv. and Ahempfhv r A a. "u- -

' Sparks acid Pittsburg to one hit In seven
" innings, but in the eighth the latter made

four hots and got a base on balls, scor-In-g

four runs. 'i '

"oore:- lij.li-"""'- y "R-'H--

rittsbswrg . .. t. V JW0 01 00-- f
x'nuaaeipnia .. .c .. irowvw-i,- ,i jti

Batteries: Maddox : and Glbsen ad
. Phelps: parks, Morn and Doom. Time

. 1iL UmtilrM. JohnatOna and Klem. t

AMERICAN LEAGUE.r
Wtlevelahd, "

O- - Aug. it Philadelphia
iron the' first game 6 toT and Cleveland
the second f to 4 to-da- y. . After pitching

- grreat baQ in the first game Vlckers triad
to pitch the . second game as welL ; He
weakened, in the second inning of the
second game, however. Cleveland won tn
(be eighth with Plank pitching.

Score: i - - R. H. E.
. Cleveland . .. .. 100 000 6091 4 2

Philadelphia .. .. U 300 100--6 11 0
Batterlea: Falkenburg. Liebhardt Fos- -

ter and N. Clarke: Tickers and Schreck.
wTlm"fri Kmpii..QBnnallytn

Second game: . THrioad, one of the best teams in theCleveland i. .. 112 000 02x--4 12 1

f Philadelphia .. .. 20 000 2004 12 2
Batteries: Berger, Rhoades and Bemls

and N." Clarke; Vlckers, Dygert. ' Plankr and Schreck and Powers. Time 1:43. Um-

pire, Connolly.

State,Nlnludlng Asbury. of Oak Ridge,
Boat of Hickory. and Da via. of the
A. ic M. Dalton an Biggerstaft of
the Rutherfordton team, did fine play-
ing and deserve the credit of winning
the game. The pitching of BiggerstafC,
catchlrrjr of Dalton, batting of Qutnn.
and t field work of Coggins were also
fine.

St Louis. Aug. 111. Boston' made It
three straight out of four from St. Louis


